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SERVICE
Is spmetbisg we pfide oDtaelvea on.

No matter what ytiS ^y, from 5 cents 
worth to <10.00 Wfwih, we aW to give 
yon the bestttsdMe serviOB.

Ifyou want tills service, WJ yaa< *
you to cotne to hs, i» matte what .the 
aiae of your portiusa may be.

netware some good values*— ^
Newi^nes. -. | glhsforisc. ^
New Cooking Figs i '* ;
B.C. Hams j : . I I aac.perlh.
B. C. Bacon ) .
Lyles Gi>lden Syrup, • jib' tins for aoc.

KeUer’s Marmalade. - 41b tins, she.

New shipment of PURE OOLD EXTRACTS just fo handl

Accuracy 
in filling 

orders

We desire to ^ive 

Satisfaction;
fionest

Measure

News Notes
io eazTLK Qtjsailicp.

tfiur FBANOISOO, 90*. sir- iWhan 
Batmtey MMoalf, ol ths dwattmast 
ol oommens* aaiil labor anbsa h« 
tadar^ andiotthadaf ^ k 
laqalisa lagar^ (bo-laf^ ft 
mpmnxt adnola wUt^aSWx tor 
hlmioiNnaa.

*n>a tioard of aduestiaB ponCanda 
Uiat Us aetioh ir^ Ut oo^onnlty 
witk ths stats law aad notg thaib

to its poaMIoa.

HUNTLEY & PALMERS
BISCUITS

We have just received a fine assortment aftiattUey ami 
Patman Blscatta, put up ip fancy tins and in biilk.

To all who like a g^od, crisp, tasty biscuit, whether for 
aftmoon teas, or tor general use, we strongly recorimend 
Haattey aad PaliaenCoatecttott. ,

Come in and see what we have and get prices tteibre 
g^g elsewhere/ . ..

W* P. JAYNES, The Arcade.

Halifax, <)ct. ai. .i! Hob.
'ielding, nihltater of PiUoce ,waa al

erted In.'tbi byoelectlod today by a 
majority of probarbiy 800. '

BUBUHOrOir. Vt., pet. jir-JIba 
Chettwiden eoimty grand tey today 
returned eight Indletiuants b. eow- 
peettoB with tha sals ahd axpoitktlon 
pf (Hasasad bast, and oattla In tha 
abets of Vmmtet..

Four at tha Indictments wsis . a- 
g^BSt ths ConaoBdated Beod«4iig 
Company aad four wnra agaJnM, I» 
E.. Brigam, manager ot the Borllae' 
ton Bendsrtsg Oompony'a plant In 
this city.

The local la controUed by
the OousoUdatsd Company wfcicfa la 
a marine corporation.

Tba isdieteenia against Brigham 
and a^oet ths ConaoUdstad pom- 
paay were identical and eoidaiaed a 
hundred counta.

Condael for Bri^iam aeeni|U a con- 
tlBuanca ot ona of. the coses dgalnst 
Urn Unta March Sarm at th^ court 
and gave $800 ball- The employeoe 
of .ths Burlington .BiEndeiing Com
pany, of wMch Bifgfcam U monajrtt. 
were held on $800 baU aa wHawmaa.

4 - ______

MAYBS FINB WAS GHEAFUai.

izdUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Pfopa

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneoaver Xslamd.,

Stagif MeeU Train and LeaVea for the 
f^wieban laakc Daily* ^

BUBLINaTON. Vti. Oct. .".1-+Of 
OonaoUdatad Bendarlag Compiny, a 
Miiino corporaUoB, was fou^ guilty ;
Ot eootampt today and fined $5|0^0 
bA BoweU In the Chittivioji

«w. of tb. coiiomai tnumacU o
_______4W1 tPrAfld E*W*.I4

Anderson’s Cyolery
Have your &cyck put in or- 

ier before the rush.
, We guarrantee our work 
and the i»ices are reasonable.

Hyouwant a new wheel 
•our stock will please

NOTHING EaUALS

HUNTLEY & PALMERS

BISCUITS
In bnlk 25e. per lb. 
lib. Tins 30c.
V ’*

|lb. pMskages 16c,

See Window of the

CASH STORK 
C. BAZETT

pany to produce before the .
Juny which was inveatignting the 
ollegad poRtaase of disenaod 
yfsA aale ol meat icr

^HBW VORK. Oct. $1.—Boas I* 
Mtx of tbia. ,city. who #on ths 
World's, typewriting ehampionafaip in 
Chicago last June, came ont ahead 
Ifi the dontsst hi tha thMobU Bual- 
naaa afiow in Madison Square Qard- 
ana last nlghti Bha wrots 3,067 
word! from diclatlon in half an 
boor, nuking Sve errors.

Vancoovsr. Oct. 8i;-Tha Bodal- 
latM, having copiplstsd thair bdnncb 
of the eonvantica yaatarday altar- 
n^ nttSidied n mas* nuatlug in 
the evening when it was. unde dear 
^ tha VPMikars that uis intanthm 
dad been not to aBow the lonnaUon 
of aa Independent iabdr party, aad 
it was clear that tbs lasii^utlou np- 
oa which tip spHt ocoorrSd wws in- 
t^uesd foV tha pnipbail of heading 
off the labor patty.

lb. Davidebn, M.UA.. waa the 
cuiif qwaker.

Sehenry, tha dhlsgate from Elmber- 
lay,. ^aclaipd that .Delegste Oisy of 
Victoria, wu a new. comar with a 
hl^ .opinion ol himaall, and aesklag

po«Uao. . ,
Lata. yestsMay afteoioaa the 

aUalght labor aectibn, of tbs conven
tion engaged In tba formation o< a 
platfonih this work being, oontlnned 
this moiuing. . Ths ptaUorm Is prar 
ticnljy. tokaq.from tb^ of . the Trad
es and .Labor CoBgf^ of Canada, 
held raoetitiy at Victoria.

lATEST DIVORCE CASE.
PARI8. Oct. 81.-Tha Oaaoilalnc 

divorce cade waa heard this after- 
noon before M. Henri -Dltte, presi
dent ol tha tribunal of the Seine. 
Neitber the count nor the countee* 
were present. Maltrs Cruppi for the 
counteis, pleaded for n divorce upon 
ths dooumentary evidenna submitted

OBIOAO.O/ Oct. SO—Tha trenalsr 
of tiu ChieegO Bdlaon Compahy. In
volving $38,000,000 and of the au
tomatic telsphone ayatom. at aopro- 
xlmataly $4,000,000, is an aseurc/l 
cartalnty .and. all but completed, ec 
cording to the anntraacanuBt mate 
today.. .
. Financial circles were stirred uS

J. Maidand-Do^
NOTARY PUBUC 

Sneceaear io 
I K miTTOIIE

Ihsufinc^ Rieai Estati
and

Financial A^t 

Duncaiii V; I. Bj @i

________ Fortunately no one vJea
injured. Three distinct aad heavy 
exploeione occurred, which shook, 
cry building in town. Tba beayjj 
cnetinge were ebattered and, pi«-h 
of it scattered aU over. Thle, .to*

grand
ths

CMtle
Eielteipent followed eleswhere, fui 
the deal opens up a vista &1. hope fo' 
ths indepandevt tdephons eODCeroe oi 
America, long clamoring at Cbira,;c 
ter admission . but onsbia to pene
trate further rfi*,, Hammond, Ind.

Vecullar interest la lent to the h-igi. 
tmnanctions by the suspicion thai

.T0B30,, OCT. 81—A number ol 
Joumallete. bad n meeting yeeterJey 

• the puijmae of considering the 
anti-Japanese action
tha Sea Fmaciaco ---- — _ — ,
Uon end the following resolutlone grows with the mention of EmosI 
arera adopted: * Caaml, p. H. Herrimen end oth~v

"BcSolved. that the action «jf fl>e lea amoqg the puichaaeta. Caaacl !/ 
Sen Fmnclnco authorities in eegrat-lthe financial adviser Of th^ rsignin,; 
lug Japanese riiildrcn is a great vio- BrlUah monarch.

miaWlFi *—• ■ V**V ---------

on the* part ol iVing Edward 4>f Eiq^aiKl is iat^rRRl' 
board of edaca^ ed in tbo dna]. A auapteloiL tlal 

irinir reavdutionB cpmws with iba mention of Eroo&t

acov vuaaaaaavaa •— — e—~

lation of the existing treaty and on 
hixult to Japan. ,

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

•. Freightit^ a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to at 

Reasonable Rates.'-, 
your patrouage re-spcctfully solicit- 
fcd. ’Phone A-3.

ABE MAYE.'i. Prprietor.
■ f

L. EATON & CO.
JUctioRtm MA eoanristioN 

mmbaiN.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods' Bought and Sold Privately. 
If yon should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro- 
dole it for yon.

6cioptrBro$*tuiitl!#eo
. Manuf^rcreot

i^UtiH and DRESSfeD 
LUMBER

t-^iWing MeterW., Speclriiy, , 
&w Mflti: .Cv*iehnn,?.40iV Riaai

frtnicAiia, s. c.

ism coiDDUW u$ an »**<^* - -vr------
pubUe opinion and cause the author
ities to eUect a aolvtlon of the dlf- 
ficuUiea.'*,

■Xt woe agreed not io advocate any
thing ot n violent nature.

KEAST’S 

STAGES.
iMy# bunetkkp for Mt Sideer 

dAily, cxftpt Sondayi at ia.30 R, 11,
For Cowichnn Lake kt P. M. on lionv 

day, Weddeadky tad FridRf • fetnming 
leaveJibie L^e At f M. oa Toeaday, 
Thiudday kttd Mtiray$; ^

6a akoH • v.
tie

Acdideni k\ 
Crofton SmeltifP

Crofton, BiC.. Oct. 80<—the 
verier at the Brittanin Co.’a'an^t<^ 
here blew up laat night. It is a t/>| 
taJ wreck. nn vmA ^aUi

W1 lb SbAbWimi CUA WV«g. AaesB, .vytl
getber.wlth.lbe molten metal mak*V 
the escape Of the employee little 1^
«h*a>« IvnmdwfiAt^ Step£

1 da^ 
mo fh^ 
it. with

have bocn taken to have the dai^ 
age repaired. In the xxkeantimo fh^ 
pmelter is nmtiing,.fuU blast • with 
arge quantities of ore ao^unu' 
in the yards lor treatment. ,iv 
leported that another, large furnacd 
is to be put in at once to handte 
the increased output of tha cpaiX 
mines now shipping to this smelter.

The iransacUoa InvoWes the sale 
iulttoJnpen. , 'o( the Aiitomntlc . Telephone Coi -
‘Hamlv^d luriher that the Journsl- Ipany. which la owned by the wJbway 

combine In an oSort to exJto 'obJ independent Compody, which ha* 
■** been clamoring lor .ndmiislon in 

Cldcago, end now promises to be
come n strong rival lor the Iranchiee•CUAUIO » n-ev^ *w* -----------------

'held by Iho Cbleago Telophand Com
pany, which expires next ysar#

FABIS, Ocv. 81—Tbo cshlnot has 
decided to .include in its parBement- 
ary prognm the purchase ol the 
Waatem'miiroad. and a bill provld- 
iiV for the abolition of the death 
penalty. , :

War Minister I’lquarfe plan for 
the reform if court marflalB omO'int 
to their entire sdpprcaaion, substitu
ting therefor civil procedure, in tie 
rasa of offenoce puniehable by com-

NEW YORK, Oft.. 81-Thare Is a 
doubt in the minds ol the membere 
ot the election board whether the 
ballota for Toeedny’a electimi can bo 
printed in lime. Never before has 
FO riiort « time b«m allowsd to got 
out the enormous amount ol work 
before them and It was admitted to
day when the deeieion ol the court 
of a«)cala waa received that only by 
tbo execution of eviry energy couM 
iho balloU ba In the voUng plnre"

DEATH OF MRS WM. HAWTBOHk- 
THWAITB.

Mrs. Hs'wthorntbwalte, mother cvl 
Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwalto. M. L, 
A., of Nanaimo, died on Sunday o,t 
her home at Oowichan. The decese* 
d wee 78 years or .age; and n na, 

live ol Antriml. Ireland. She canjU 
o thle country about 17 yours ago 

with her husband. Mr. Wm. Haw,
I lornthu-altc. who survives her. She 
had been ailing for many years and 
only tbo sound constitution, the in-, 
beritancs ol her country, enabled bew 
ito bo about. She took very ill ott 
Saturday, however, and the fmmm 
diate- membere of the family were 
hastily summoned. ..y-
, The funeral took place Tuesday of, 
ternoon from the Shnwnlgan church 
Cobble Hill, end the Rev. Mr. Nigbl, 
ingaic conducted the funeral horvi/^i 
She leaves to mourn her loss, beeide* 
her husband, five dapghtera.:: th^<^ 
living m the home diotrict. and toe. 
McCaJIum, ol Esquimn''., and. Mrf. 
Forest, of Cowichan. aad one eVU.

H. Hawthomthwaile of Sonaimb

-------•-------
Vancouver. Oct. 81—The follpwirg 

were elected offleere of the Labor 
party convention this morning: r.

l*reoldent—A. O. Perry. Vammuv*. 
Vice-President-W Johneon.- Nelson, 
Second Vice-President—H. Normaii, 

Victoria.
Sccretary-O. F. Orey, Victoria... . 
Treasurer—Aid. WiUiams, iVancou-

var.
Executive Copimittce-J. 8. Baifi 

cy and C. B. Croll. • ’
Another dlKUsslon ion Socialism 

occurred this morning. - Delegntf 
Orey of Victoria was nominated fo. 
President, but declined. : ■ . ;•

Aid. Williams submitted an atnendi 
ment to the platform which pe*«d 

**At»v inl>tlon tcaa followa: “Atlv inoUon to fuM
or co-oponito with any othet politi
cal party shall not cntartalnad.

com- uiQ DeuQi* ** v«w***, r
m« iaw; while disclplineiy court, whm the poll, open on 
will dmU with fractions ot discipline. ,nlng. T^ act^

Minuter of Public Wbrk. D«rt.V , I. a big tmdf.
OUS' project lor lie revisU, of , the ed three mllllo. 
mining l*w confenipletes the tijr^ng
over by thi att^te .gf nil mips , 
the panielp^no® ^ ‘’*® toW-r 
the pTollu.

'n

to- be divided emoag 1,487 election 
distrletn. Every one of them must 
l« in the kande ol the. Inapeytors,, in
e^ch diaFtct, halpia th. polls hr«

jrfi Toaailair aaraiag.

ALPl'lNA, Mfch.. Oct. 8<)-It 
fcnredl that tha barge Thoinna Car 
boon, owned U Saginaw, U lost :^th 

crew of seven men, The Cahoot- 
SB in tow ol the atenmer Homef 

Worran and aachorecS oil Thnndet 
Bny laland Saturday night. The 
Gaboon lyoke loose during the galo 
)«d drifted out Uto leke Huron. She 
may have drifted serose the lake t/; 
the Canadian shore, but vaaaelmel! 
do not think aha could Uve in >» 
gala. . r ■. . .■

. ThoL iMaiT«>,nii(l li^ oMi** 
barges iota out lh» gkl«

.V
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< H. SMlfH,
Editor aliSf FroprietoTi 

Subscription, $3.00 pet yw. 
AdvertisiDg Rates Famish^ on 

Ap^dkation.
, MltTBRS TO THB BDntJR.

the Editor doesoyt hold hinuetf respon- 
itble for Tiewt cxpiftioed by conrespond
tnU

' Our new Diamond Cylinder press 
will be hero the first of the week, 
hut wo shall hardly ,be able to get 
our next Issue out on iU We hope, 
though, to have it installed as soon 
as possible

‘^be sighs of the Umea afe many 
and strong that there will be an el
ection in ^is province Ore long. 'Ihc 
CliiDB are gathering and many eie 
the quiet whisperings going around. 
Just now conferences mi^tt be • re
ported and loading lights mentioned 
but as wo ore supposed to be nil it 
wouM hardly be right to tell .what 
the little bird says.

The annual meeting of the Agricul
tural Association is today at 1:80 
p(m. It is to be hoped that every 
resident of the district will be there. 
That there will be something of ‘im
portance to bring before the* zncct- 
ing -is well known to several who 
have taken on interest in the organi
sation and everyone Ulould show 
their appreciation by tbeir presence 
art the meeting.

The Cuwiohan Leader T represen-ia 
ibe interests of this distHct first and 
the whole of Vancouver Island in 
general. Support The Leader.

There is a more on foot among 
ibe business m«i -ol Dunedn to or
ganize a Board of Trade in the 
town. This is somothing that The 
Hckder has advocated for somo tiatv 
imd a matter that is of vital ‘ im
portance to every business man in 
town. Many things where united 
action would be successful in cany- 
tng out are now neglected and al
lowed lo go by default because ev- 
erbody's business is nobody’^' busi
ness. Lot every roan c<m)*' td the 
Ittitial mooting and thus shbw bis in
terest in the live issues of tbeu an.

mm Ceafle

1 pounds, .i.

tagas will be snapped up. 
our Creamery has grodn). we iih look 
forward to a greater |(ttnrUi'Ja. the 
progress of this valley.. Thd aigns 
of the timee point ahead.

The follosvihg la the amount ol but 
ter produced each month for the ^wo 
years past. These fl|mres am au> 
thentfc as they were taken from li» 
offlcial recorda. Itiey speak for 
themselnes:
1904- 0S.

Nov.—8.642 pounds.
Doc.—9.580 pounds.
Jan.—9,398 pounds,
Feb.—8,807 pounds.'
Uor.->10,e06 pounds.
April—12.399 pounds.
Hay-17.616 pounds,.
Juno—16,119 pounds.
July—14,060 pounds.
Aug.—11,811 pounds.
Scpt.-10.775 pounds.
Oct—12.823 pounds 
Total 142.54S pound

1905- 06.
Nov.—11.770 pounds;
Dec.—10,348 guilds.
Jan.—11,413 pounds.
Feb.—10,e'>4 pounds.
Mar.-12,588 pounds.
April—16,197 pounds.
Hay-19.451 pounds. .
Juno—19,'34S1 pounds 
July—15.515 pounds.
Aug.—14,582 pounds.
Sept.—11,463 pounds.
Oct.—13,968 pounds.
Total, 168,187 pounds..
Total incroaae this year, '25.593 

P'Unds. Further comment unnocce-
•«ry«

NOTICE
To Advertisers

We positively cannot ac
cept any change advertiz- 
nients brouht in later 
than 6 p.m. Wednesday,

*0T'.....................

^ .iJotici that I,.jalnas.lta»t-

rrrLKSHs
&_puiJ0*0 of Obtalnlte a,

 ̂uotfmtlmt;oUo.

®aiW tUa 1701 of t^^ber.' 
•JAMES

.Ti^ANTM 

Apply Cowiclum Xeiid^ Office

A great deal has been said in these 
^u!umns about this wonderful valley 
of oui-H, and at different times ject- 
iiig remarks have been made about 
fhe volubiKty of some of the articlea 
but nevertheless the fact remains 
that todoy the Cowlchan valley is 
In the load on this valley as a place 
(o live a-Dd make money out of the 
grobml and one fact alone goes to 
^bstuntiate these remarks. Only a 
tt.*w years ago a fea* of our local 
tartiicrs banded thanselves together 
nml established the Cowichan Cream- 
«>iy. At that time it was up-hill 
tturk for the few to get this impor- 
tHiit industry started which today H 
the luudiilg industry of the valley. 
40id it a -momimcDt to the go^ 
ttidgment of those who did the plon- 
Sk^r work. Thirteen tons more but
ler has been -made and marketed 
ihfM year than over in the history pf 
the Institution. This increfiBcd pro- 
vfiict has cotiiuuindod the very high- 
►.st price of any butler In the pro- 
\-lnc4* nnd although many other 
rrcawttricK have started since this 
«me uus, the Cowichan Creamery has 
alaiiys held first place for its finish- 

product. The increase on the 
Vi'ar's u*'tput is duo tto doubt to 
two caiiMM. One is. ouiny of the 
older residents ha^‘0 increased their 
:;erc;'.gt of cleared land end also in- 
creaaiMl the number of cows, also 
many new settlers have come into 
the district during the past 4 years, 
ami have become patrons of the 
Creamery. These facts with the 
present outlook in this volley easily 
piuU it in the lead on this island 

un agricultural wntre. Not only 
has the valley go6e ahead in this 
lino, but another industry* that is 
fust going ahead, is fruit growing. 
Where two or three >vars back far- 
tiic-r« w<*ro planting fruit trees.-by the 
score. th«*y arc now planthg ^om 
by the hiindrids, nml it will bo no 
exa;;p«'ratioii to say that this com
ing season over 5.0f ii yreing trees 
will In* pitiiitod in this vulhy. Poo- 
filc un* cOfhstamtly c«>ming here and 
locating, and all who come stay, 
riinmlic coiulitions liveihcr with 
their natural ndvart.i'res mnkes this 
valli:y the ideal pluc^e fnr pvi.? e to 
♦'njoy life. Those "I o huv,* tru’.x'lecl 
a-Vout (be world rvitlizi* that fact', 

*rre they are boimd i6 
stay. Xhers are thousands of acres

LUMBERING.
One of the most successful scsiions 

of logging was brought to a close 
on Wednesday last, when Ur, J. Vi- 
popd closed down his camp at Cowi- 
ehan Lfake. Ur. Vipood, under con- 
iiact to the Cowichan dd Victoria 
Lumber Company, has this year put 
in the Water over thirteen million 
;uit of lumber. WiVh wages high, 
labor scajpe, Ur. Vipood hu . sbowo 
that there la a win there is
a way and with all disadvantages, 
he has brought Us operations to a 
successful issue. This, of course is 
very gratifying to llie companies em
ploying him. With logs at the ab
normal high price as at present, 
means a large amount of money to 
those owning tbe timber of wUoh tbe 
two companies employing Mr. VI- 
pond, are the larged on tbe Island. 
The price of lumber, like copper, is 
higher than for some years past and 
both these commodltice arc being 
put on the market in considerable 
quantities from this island at tbe 
present time. azKl the future. store
house has not been touched in eith
er tbe Ihmfber or copp# resources on 
ibe Island. As to luniter, a leading 
holder of limits on this Island told 
the writer that it would take over 
thirty years to work out one com
pany's Umita alone. What ^11 be 
the limit to taking out tbe Umber 
owned by tbe many companies, to 
Say nothing of. our possil^lii^ for 
large deposits of copper and other 
valuable minerals?

Today we have two smelters in op
erations on this island, which a. few 
years ago waa thought Hv ipany an 
utter xmpoaaibllity. dnd to those 

I who have been hi tbe fitountains and 
'seen the different prospects already 
discovered together with the iiidica- 
titms on the surface, there is no lim- 
itStions as to what will be occom- 
plidied In the near future. There are 
certain things that must be done in 
order to develop the God-given re
sources. and the citizens of this val
ley must stand together ‘to make the 
advance. One thing above all is 
transportation. Lines must bo open 
H up to properly handle the pro
ducts and when this is done, or>d 
only then, can we expect, to see »'ur 
resources properly developed. Rail
ways, wagon roads and trails must 
be built to give the pioneers of civi
lization a dbance to develop our 
many natural advantages. The Gov
ernment must take a band in this 
work.

The OoMen Star kaa aMot Ut tho

wri out tlmt auy tlrt» ySTm a 
m^ii lladbig (Bult with Us local pa- 
par, tha ohaaees are 10 ie 1 -that ha 
hasn’t an ad. in it; 5 to J he neyer 
gave It u Job ol work; E to 1 be 
doM not take' the papei7'2 to 1 that 
n he is a eubacrliKw bo owes tor 
It; 5 to 1 that be nevak does onv- 
thlng to assist tho pt^Ishor to run 
a good paper; 40 to 1 be Is the 

nager to nee the paper when it 
tomes out. It's the pridter’e lot to 
take the kicks;o( tbe t^w and yet 
be expected to write flthrory obit
uary notices."

y

Iho dearth ol certiSed teachers has 
bett apparent all ovpr the province 
A large nmaber of tempdfory certi
ficates have been issued 6y tho de
partment of education, based on-cer- 
Ufleates ‘ 
eertain
ochoola. __________________
sHualion, and there is a Ihll comple
ment of teachefe in all but about 
six schools in Hritish Colunibia. 
'Hie^ vacancies will be filled short
ly-

Sines tbe Normal school moved in
to tha new model school erected by 
the Vancouver trusteos tor students 
ol pedagogv. there bus btbn a large
ly increased interest in- this institu
tion lor tbe tra-ining of tenehers.

Princlpai Bums ctinslclcrd the now 
building one of tlie best In Canada' 
for the 'purpose 'n itKiod, and hopea 
by making the curriculum strictly up 
to date, to prevent in future the fa
mine in duly qUuIi5ed teachers that 
has been increasingly felt during the 
past three or four >ears.

Now is the time to spbey your 
fruit trees. It will pay fon to do 
So at oooe.-

The Creameary statisfies alianld 
be interestifig reading to everyone 
in tbe district.

: Jaat tb6'<fiiing you Aeud la a 
llollman ^oofi- Clioppbt-. Chops 
meat, ngta, bread, din-'i'’, 'and 
vggetablte aii^ aae^Id tiir. St.75 
Get one now from Ib'tt & Petei^on.

TO Ol eaucatton. based on'cer. 
es trpm ether provtocea end a 
e standing in provincial high 
a. T%is has much relieved tie

-Put all your mochlnory Under cov
er for the winter. Don't leave that 
glower and' rake out in the field, 
Jrou will Idso money if you .do. If 
you haven't a proper tool house get 
a tew boards ud cover them over.

Don't forget our speoiel Xnm« edi
tion will conu! out on Hie 23mt ol 
December. Send in your correspon
dence nnd erfgago space If you wish 
for advertising. If yoh furnish the 
cuts ol nny partirular picture »e 
will puhliSU H in ’Hm tsMder.

The Ilicbard III. Co put a few 
treasniy shares on the market two 
weeks ago. Those Shares have, all 
been sold and the Directors do.noi 
intend selling any more at present. 
Work is steadily going ahead nt 
the mine and two shifts will soon 
he pnt on.

Mr. W. G. Hanson is a new-- ar
rival from England who expects to 
make his home here.

Large Shipment 

of FanPy Collars 

and Beits just to 

harifd by Express ^t 
P'itt & t’ete'rson.

R. P. Ritliet & Co. Limitdi. Agtffs; Victoria B; C:

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Tdephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver arid Other Points.

lOOOBS
TBlpLE LODGE Mo. jj, a1 F. a A. 

M. laeMs in their ball the »d lUtnrday 
in each month,, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited. -

I. O. a r. HEBTINC. 
pflNCANSLODGE No. 17, L O. O. F. 

metitt every Saturday evening Visiting 
brstheren oordislly welcomed.

W. J. Castuv, 
Rce. nnd Fin. Secretary.

IVY RBBEKABAODGB NO; 34. mccU 
in I. 0. O. F. HsU 1st and jtd. Wed
nesday of each month.

Aciras littlfmt
Secretary.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking, and. Fnneiala taken 

chai^ge oL
d(jncan, b.c.

.- THE OEMBarber $boii
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor. 
SHAVING ■without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED
Agent for Stamdaxs Sisasr LAintDXT

LAKESIDE AQTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island. .
stage Meets Train and Leaves Dimctn 

Dally for the Lake. •
The Btet Fly Fishing in the Island. 

PRICE BUpS., Props.

A. LONGFIELB
r.v.c.M

will visit Dnncan every Wednesday^ 
commencing Aiigust ist, to give 
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. For terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

348 C^k St, Vlcto^

Why pay $65.00 for a range when 
yon can get tbe 

CHARTER OAK RANGE 
for only $40.00

Splendid Cooker and very econom''. 
ical. C^Uandaeeit. . 
Agents for the New SQUEEIE- 
easy Mops.

G. 8. Porrs.

JI.R.Pl$oit
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection -with B. 0. Land St 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property With Mel 

Phoenix Fire Asstiranro 
Mon^ to Loan.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRDYT,Trop.^ ;

Headquarters for Tobifists ahi 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos LakSL Exeat 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This BotsI 
is strictly first class and has bean fitted 
thronghont with all moderh ccovenkncea 

DUNCAN, B. a.,

G. A. HARRIS 
House, Sign and Carriage,.Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer. 
Duncan, B. C.

COILED SPRING FENCING

, ^THE. KIND ^THAV LASTS 
UlattOt • Mefirtior, AobbTs. SS-po A 99 Johnson St^t,

VICTORIA. B.C
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f lletieral Biftdcsinitfis

HORSE Shoeing
• sp*a«Ity.

S&likniSt, DUNCA^.BiC.

ADERLE HOTEE
QoodBidfc

B«^ UmOs, T^inet, liqnon >ild 
Cio^
ii$fitMl|«Ml{lU^^ 

IwMiiiieOkliHf -
Boat* on Somenoe Lalce. 

bttw$t.]w&r. W.OATT.Ptop.
. . duSCau; B. c. ,

Henry fry
ke^CUL Sodetr of CirU Bn^setn.

I^OYindal L^d 

Surveyor
ko,Add»^

. “T?r-4 . .

ssS-J&ri^S::
^ ■ ' '

Hr. Vtlwm And w6o

rXiTis:r?s^^:LT^

CBBUAJKUS, & c.

DuncaQ’s^^t,Sadcl]0r 
harness Maker

AUj kinds of repairs ddtie 
'chfM|i,rates< .

w. j. White

WAMTBD, AST BSCB, i Soy 
Apply^ "nieCowirtiaa Leader OfEce

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries,- Boots ^ Shoes, liiv 

Goods &C. ftc.
w 'tlheap and as good aS 

,caa be porctasd anywhere. 
H^tBL ACCOMMOOATtON,

, >ost Office in biding. , 
Cqji^chan Station, - B..C

eowiclMii Bakery
BBST ^BAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDSOPCAKB 
MADB io ORDER.

B.PAY.raop. DDNCAN, B. C.

Eln. awscr, c. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Limd 
SuTvyorj

Land and Mine Snrreying.
Duncan^ B C.

’ The Wonder., of the Twentieth 
I Century!

'THE BIG B GIDAR’
& Company,

B. C.

J. WENGER,
THE PIOIIEEH WMTC/IM4KEH 4HD 

, . JEWELE4. 
mr W04K e»H 4lw»H
UHELlEDOjl.
to 6owmiKM Simt 

Wtiru . • • • B-e.
W. T. BAkRElT

Dnncan, B. 0.
The up-to-date Boot end Shoe 
'Haker. Bepaiis a speoialtj. Also 
Hamee lepeirs.

, A, HOWE
Family butcher

;.BraneheaatLadr8niitb, Ht. Sieker 
imd Danoan. Hotels, Bhetanranta 
and Familiee supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
.and Msinlatid Beef and Hntton 
'oonstantlT on hand.

' «t pHoe paid for Hides and
'' ■*

CHEf^AlNUS. O.

any aer*

(glnd
'icbm

------------------- --------------ly, the camp
hsTing clossd for the season. Ohey 
sUte that shoot six million feet have 
already been sluiced into the river.• * •

Several tnemhers of the local Ha- 
-Soalo fratemny visited Victoria m 
Thursday, the occasion being an oS- 
elai visit ,to Victoria CoItBdbla. No. 
1. by D.D.Q Ji. very worAipful Bro. 
Wm. OMIsy. Of course thcO enjoy
ed tlMmstf vee. they alwejrs do. -ess

All Ballon E’en psMd olt vefy 
quietly In Duncan. A .few gates 
were removed and Id one lnstancs a 
wagon wheel took the plaoe of a 
lamp on the post tn front, of a store 
but we have not beard of ai 
loud fnleehlef being ddnc.

ess
A. letter received from Mr. fi. 

Eaest frcen the camp at Cowlchan 
lake, stated that the weather hfel 
hedn very wet, but they had been a 
long way hack into the mountains, 
and had seen some beautiful coun
try. . OAwy are all well In romp and 
etqwet to be hpnm MXt Wednesday.

Wstsons Unshrinksble Under
wear. The Best yet for Women 
and Children ati*itt & Petersoa '

■e-,e .e .
Mr. Welter 'FoM retunM on Tues

day morning from a visit to the 
eastern provinces. Mr. Ford hoe 
been gone for over a month and 
dsHad tbs prinolpal cities in the 
east. Although busloase la good . Idi 
the east, and the time of the year 
the beat, Mr. Ford saM be was 
to Is b 
Valley.

Have come to stay I Tbs Ospi- 
tal and Hnggett cigars. Try tbem.t

* • •
Dance on Wednesdayemnlng, 

given by the ladies for the benent 
of funlablnge for the Agricultural 
Hall, Was a decided Mccess .in every 
way. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent by all praumt. About 120 
peraoOS took advantage of the oppor
tunity to trip the.' light Mntast'c 
toe. l%e tables fairly groaned with 
the weight of good things to eat. 
In fact , there was nothing lacking tn 
any way that could help to make 
the thae a pleasant one for all pres
ent.

Monday evening, Oct. 20 will long 
be remembered hy the reeidonts of 
Chemdlnna, H being tbs oecaattm of 
e farewell reception and dance given 
in honor of Mies H. E. Fmser who 
has for several years filled the posi
tion of matron at the Chemainue 
Hospital. A general invitation - had 
been given To ell her friends, and 
the crowd that filled the hall was 
suffleient to rtjow bow very highly 
she was eeteemed.

After the guests bad amused then- 
selves with games for about an hour 
kr. Seaborne, on britalf of 
^es' Auxiliary and directors of the 
Mospttal, preeented Miss Fraser with 
A handsome cheque and in doing so 
expressed their sincere regret at los
ing her. saying how muai she -was 
loved and respected by both fHcn-ls 
and patients.

Dr. Fraser, of Victoria, rosoonded 
In suitable tem» on behalf of his 
sister, add in the course of his re
marks spoke in ^e highest terms of 
the efficiency of the Cfaemainus Hos
pital—he had never seen one drainer 
or batter eguipped In every way.

After the preaentatlon, refredmwnta

. UbWNEV's enociMAfes 
formikby

ib VBMiiiEss. DnnMi

TO DIT, JUST IN 
HxiBTatlll A Co PlAMO* 

Standard EDnoif Fhoboorafbs 
TA^ibBaoMM, ftreoRDS,

■1^ A F^l Liiie of Mnrical Instni- 
mmtii New Sorigs, Two Stope, «nd 
Sheet Muifi of aU kiDde it 

g. Fi FaRVoeffe 
gofF.Bniiaiiig, DnDeen
'' it for ItW.Widtt & iJo., Ltd 

B.C.

were served, the thblm bhfaig vikry 
prettily decorated with Autunm-rlol- 
iags said large'white chrysanthsniihna 
A,, splendid orchestra of four pieces 
fibm Ladysmith tlm provided mu- 

ic for dancing which was indulged 
I UDtH the "Ylee sma' houre." •
In addition to the cheque prfPsnl^ 

ed to Mias Frdser at the roedptton, 
she was the rscistait of many other 
valuable presnt^ amongst,- which 

Jiht be mentioned two verjr largo 
sd valuatris elneralda. ,
Mias Fraser left for Victoria th 

tiie - evening, train on Wednesday, 
aimiW the many good wishes of a, 
largs,numbar ,of friends assefaiMed at 
the mUomth wto-her God speed..

Mf. Percy Keefer is back, in tKe 
box at,the Ba^ after bis two 

weeks hoUday. ^Mr. Keefef_,sidd 
hg ettjoy^ fiis vaMtion very much 
bijit fns glad to be back in DnStfan.

; 1^ brace of birds to ond. maif, 16 
btacaof pbesahis and grouse, 
ope of duck was t^ bag that kr. 
W. MeCnflougb took away with 
hta on Friday morning after a few 
d) ys stay in Duncan. This is too 
many biids for oitt man, '

• • •
Mf. g F. Will^ma Freeman 

le^ for Bngland oil Saturday last 
A number of hia Mends Were at 
the train to wish him ‘bon voyage 
and a safe reti^.’

See
We 'nndoretand that Mr. y. F. 

Jayn« is to Start a wood yai^ in 
Dnncan. He has secured a -large 
quantity of dordw^ and will have 
it hanled to the vacant lot in Jront
d'l the Lively stable.

• • •
Mr. Wi.g Hayward took 

flying trip to the Capital City t 
Ffiday.

• • •
BORN

to the wife of R. G. Mdlin, h SoUi' 
on Thursday, Nov, isL

FINESSE,

MOPFlITS "BEST
PATENT HUNGARIAN FLOUR

Prtiduies Hm idewi v^tiolcsoiik sb^ 
nutritous IireaiL tt*s very n^efior 
Sour, miM iram iqiedally selected 
W v^«ats vrtn prodm 
baves t6 the ssek than anlfSoaroa 
tfaemaikk SaVMogcei**BBST” 

yDor^fiocer, . ; - . i . ^

C^timbik Fkiuri^ Mills Comply, 
ly. acacisrjrs

; .//a

Cetky s

BEST
METHODIST CHUBCH. 
Eev. A. W. Dever, Faafor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.80 pi m. 
Suiday school at S.S0 p. m. 
Frayer meeting every Thursday 
evening at 8 o’ clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. Mi

All are invited to attend.
Rev. Mr. Woods,

Pastor.

This is a time of the year to 
fend the Intematiqiial Stock and 
Fopltry Fo^ . Have yonf orders 
filled by Fitt and ^btersod.

‘WsU. As ntaasiL Turned mo down 
hard." ,

■But ydu didn't (pwe her «•"
•Not I. I wtrt and aAsd Ser 

ftiHmr."
"Her fsthsW”
••Tliat'o
"What good was hta ecDSBt. with 

ths girl henslf standldg .ontft I navor' 
heard of such a thing." ; -

■Conseut? Who sold anything .a- 
boui eoneent? He refused me, boo. 
and swallsd up and Aouted that hs 
would disown nay daughter of his it 
she so muA ss dared to look 
SDdi a plnheadad upstart.”

"Wen. I declare! And now -o 
you Wally mean to eay he's your 
lathairia-lawr’

Of coume. Clara end I were 
married within a month. Yon won,d 
not expect any ^1 of splrtt to kt 
that Vhut of a hhiS go by her would 
yoo?*t

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU ^ND IT 

AWAY?

See the new Silk and Flajnfielette 
Blonsea at Ktt and Feterfbh.

If yon do, yon don’t have to be- 
ranse we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Snppoit the District by 
patronizing home indnstry and 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall also bo pleased to pnt 
any new names on onr snbecriptioD 
list

Get your Lanterns from Fitt & 
Feterson. Cold Blast 75c. { Dash
board 11.25; Banner Jr. Brass 81.
25; Dietz Driving 83.76; Folioe 

\ Little ^ and -kfc.

Smoke The

M.B.
Cigar.

Havaha Filledv
For Sale At Am Hotels

Jv Re SMITH 

General 

Blacksmitli
Repaire of All Kinds FromptTy 

Attended to
te[orse ■Shoeing aBpecialty.

ChdnaimiSy B. Ci

FRANK G. AOHTON
tonduate, Gundhotl School of knife, 

Loudon; Organ PupilofMsrniotitel.Fsrih 
Conservatoire,) will visit Duncan every 
fistnrdsyto give Irwoiu on Pisno a 
Organ. For ternn apply to,

Boat 333, Ladysmith, B. C.

mak,b bay
CHEAPSIDE STOEE

at Post Office
w. A. WOODS,.*

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sate on

Vancouver Island
SEND ONE TO YOUtt 

FRIENDS AND BRING ll? 
GOOD SETTLERS.

I HAVE
WATER nUMTACES

On Qnanrichan Latte 
only 850 per acre

On EoksilahRiv^ 
only |io per acre

On Cowicliu River 
only |io per acre

BeaiUhont Bdj^
42 Fort Street, VicWrtuX.'h.'Ci

m

]

J :
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SAb^
#OlC SAte—B»y Mart flrti. oU eiilA 
flde or driat, gtntie and thorattKbiy 
^nnd. price Isaoo ApplyJ. a M«-

TH^,CplTOCaAlf.I.8APMUAAgC^ mamiBttB(,^<90<,

SALE—One Sonthdown Ram. Reg 
istcred. 3 yearaold Apply to J. J. Habony

foV;SALE.—A Steinway Grand Plano 
ABaJgain, Price $70 Apply W. C 

Jbrorro. SOTegfia B. C-. .

^OR Sale—Pure bred fox terrier pupa. 
5pga,$s sp. Bilcbeafeioo. Apply D.C 
Qaja,\Veslholme B. C. •

^'oA SALE.—160 acres p£ Tim- 
Lan'j.on the Koksilall River. 

For particnlars apply to • •
^s/c. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.O

?'6r SAtE—WhifeteghomHens 
(I* year old). $A per dozen.

Apply W. H. Hayward, 
—......................... fluodan.

?6lt SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey',. this season’s crop. Apply 

,Jtffs, H, Smith. Duncan,.

-i'Q^ SALE. Alack team about 
flc'.rt. quiet, single and double, 

to H. F. Garter, 
Crofton, B. C.

fc'll SALE'—180 Acres Land, 
rfll fenced; barns; cottage; this 
gear's crop. 2} miles from the 
Cowichan Station. Apply to 
^he I,eader Office.

Mi .SALE—About twP hundred 
qnd &rty (250) feet of two (a) in 
.vooden piping.
V .Apply to R. fS. Anderson, 

Duncans, of R. Ransome West- 
holme.

? 0^ SALE.—^Team of Horses 10 
Je'ar? old; weiglit ISOOlbs; drive 
tiugle or double. Several good 
l^ilch Cows and Heifers. For 
j^articblars address L. Ogilby 

. Fordo; Cobble Hill.

oy.Sale.—4 tons of Vetchs mix- 
wjth fall wheat Price, 2Jc.

-
{. ton of Rye mixed with Vetchs 
=if: 2Ac. per U».
^ fon^uf Peas at 2Jc. per lb, 

tons of iTay at $11.00 loose 
i*» the b^rn.
^raw at $2.50 a load.
Apply A. J. Dell, Somenos.

&AN J03B SCALE, 
liia pfeaeoM of tin San JoMse&te 

may be first detected by tbe gesoral 
alckly and unthrifty appeataooe of 
the aflect4d tree#. Upon a closer ex- 
anUnatioli/ the bark may be seen to 
hf coated -with a roygh, aehy grey 
deposit. Upon tbe young and tthc*. 
der grow^ ;of the Sppte and pedr; 
and upqn tbe fruit bf sUieee troea> 
the scale causoa bright rot) discolor- 
OtioiM about an eighth of an inch 
in ^ameter. At this ti^e of the 
year the scale all the fruit Is very 
conspicuous. ..r \

The -grey coating on the. Und>s is 
dtie' to the continuous layer of insect 
bodies, each one about tbe size of a 
pinhead, and each intent upon suck
ing the jufee from tbi livi^ tissue 
of the plant.

The winter is usually passed in a 
hall-grd*n con<Utl6n.' When the wea
ther gets warm Ih the spring the 
immature scale b^na to grow, and 
during tbe iatter part of May or ear
ly June the young commence to ap
pear. The females bear the young 
alive and six, or .eight are bom dai
ly.. for several weeks. In about five 
wedcs tbe first bom begin to repro
duce. I^e rapidity with which this 
iosMiovs pest spreads is not to bo 
tvondered at when it Is relilized that 
a single pair in a single season 
have progeny to the number of a 
thousand million. For about a day 
after birth, the young which arc a 
fiulphur yellow color .areibardy vis
ible to the naked e>*e, crivKl about 
looking for a favorable spot for be
ginning operations. During this 
stage they may get upon the feet 
of birds, or upon larger insects and 
are readily transported to., hitherto 
uninfoeted localities.; By the end of 
twenty-four hours the younig have be 
come located and the scale b^ins to 
form over their backs. This is at 
first pure white, but later becomes 
grey or black.' Reproduction con 
tiflues throughout the summer and is 
most active during September.

Remedial measures In tbe shape «»f 
diluted'Whale oil spap sprays may 
bf taj^en during the summer agai'ist 
t^ loi^a for the purpose ofholJlug 
tbe scale in check, but it is to th' 
more caustic T^okhes. which requirr 
to be applied when the tree .’a d»r 
mont, that wc must look for its era
dication.

The best ahd cheapest of these is 
the Jime-snlphur wash which is ouul' 
as follows:. Mix w'ith a smhll quar 
tity of water 15 pounds flowers o: 
sulphur into a thin paste. Slake 2< 
pounds clean stone lime in obon: 
10 gallons of hot water. WhiU 
boiling violently from the slaking, 
stir in the sulphur. Then add IT 
gallons more of hot water and boil 
for one hour. Dilute to fifty gal
lons and apply while warm. In bad
ly infested orchards tw-o- applica
tions are recommended on? in th». 
fall after -tho lenvei have dropped, 
another in spring Just before th 
buds open. Be Aure lo co\*er thor 
oughly every part of the tree abO'-t 
ground. The llrac-sulphur wash in 
addition to its eIIectivenoK.s against 
the scale-is d valuable fungicide nn<. 
the spring spraying will reidacc om 
application of Bordoaux mixture. 
Tho secret Of success In its use iK 
thoroughness in putting it on.—C.G. 
Woodbury', assistant horticulturist.

vO,^,sALE.-Best cured timothy- 
'Jevef hay.{lo-a ton.
^tize strain, White Leghorn cock
erels, your, pick $i.oo each. ' 

^;.=Jtnpding timber, cheap.
T^qnfed To Buy.—20 good breed- 

pS cjves, good second hand bng- 
qy, with large box, also one good 
horse. Apply Jno. Spears, Valley 

Farm, Cowichan Flats.
M,UE1).—In the Agricnltural 

hall, after the Harrest Home 
f^jitivAl, n gold clmin and lock- 

Owner can have aamo-bj ap
plying to Mrs.,R S. Henderson 
and paying for this notice.

*
"L-,l NO.—A Carriage mg. Omi- 

er can have same by proving 
yrrojicrty and paying for this ad. 

.. Apply. 'W'. P. Jaynes.

t•OR SALE.—6 head of 
Ijorses, Apply U. Keast, 

^^:nn, i). C. , . .

stage
Dnn-

If yon want HURSERY Stock 
qpw is the tinjo to get. it, .LAY- 
^ITZ NURSERY STOCO'is the 
Dfst i.l B. C. . . . i :

IJo^dsis tliiL- A^t finn
lanj B. 0.

BOD AND* GUN FOR NOVEMBER.

Exploration has its turn in th*. 
November number of **Rod and Gui. 
and Motor SporU in Canada.” pub 
lished by W. J. Taylor of Wood- 
sto^. Ont.. the opening paper being 
enUtle<r''To Abittibi with the Pros
pectors.” In a .^®B written and .flat
ly illustrated story, Mr. H. R. Xtynd- 
man tells of a trip taken to -bis 
Northern Lake, wbic^ is likely soon 
to come Into greater prominence ow- 
^g to tbe new transcontinental rail
way skirting one of iU shores. Thi.s 
is followed by one of Mr. BoDfiycus 
tie Dale's nature studies—the Golden 
Eye, the illustrations accompanying 
which are as fine as the patient and 
careful study which makes the paper 
valuable. Dr. Froxfktln Hawley, 
whoso paper on '‘Scientific Deer Hunt 
ing” in the October number attract
ed wide attention and very warm 
commendation, writes on "Some 
Common Mistakes of the Deef Hunt
er"—a paper which ou^t to *be per
used by all the numerous bands of 
hunters who will go to the woods 
this month. The wide interest now 
taken throughout the North Ameri
can continent in the subjecti otgame 
protection is shown in a paper sum
marizing the progress of the move
ment throughout Canada and the 
States by legislation, and attempted 
legisIaUon in 1906. 'A lltUe adven
ture in finding tbe Alpine Club camp 
is notable for its fine Illustrations. 
The awakening of public opinion to 
the importance of th© fish and gam* 
assets of the provinces id Nova Sco
tia ahd Now Brunswick is also told, 
ahdthe whole number ably sustains 
throughout the wide interest the 
magazine has created in Gailada’s 
sporting advantages throughout ihs 
world.

fB.AK.1
ROLLED OATS

Are milled from tfie cream of 

this ieason^s wonderful crop.They 

are fresh and sweet every day. 
They carry health and strenth 

into the homes of Western Can
ada. They are building up a
^eat nation. * - - - - -

B. R. ISI«

SOLEagents
THE

HEIinZMN t GO. 
PIANO

*'A thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.”

■•Saeil..lr]rpha.( fcarimr rad.-

/r. V. w/iit « ' ^To -

Victoria, B. C.
FOR SALE.—A Bain Wagon 
Jfnearly new, sin. tire. Apply J. R- 

Smith, Chemainus. B.C.

FOR SALE.—100 Pure bred PIj 
month' Rock pnllets and C-Hikera!! 
from 35c, np. Also some game 
OtK'kerelB from the beet fight ii.p 
nock in America. Apply, H. \\ . 
Ilevan. Duncan, B. 0.

-I-
Men’e Wkita Ev,ening GIqvm in 
hll ai?es at m.gpd Pctcrseli, 30 
(arid 8^c. per phir.

H. F. PREVOST.
Book, Stationery, Confectionery, 

and Tobacco, etc.
K. of P. Building, Duncans. 
Subscriptions received here for any 
Periodical, at Publishers. Prices.
S« following list for s few of our books 
OU exchange.
P.H1, • Boroneoe Von Hnttod
What became of Pam " ”
Tlie ViiginUn. Owen Wiater.
Lodv BuUmore,
Bright Pace of Danger. -R. N. Stepbenr. 
In tbe Flower of her Yonth, L- T. Meade. 
The Jungle, Opton Sl^pfUir.
Curley. Roger Pocock.
The Winged Helmet, H. Steele Mackaye. 
The Affairat the Inn, - K. D. Wiggins,

WE PRiNX 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 

Env^opcs
Letter Hea4s 

and any biher kind 
of Stationery

New Navy 75 and 86c. a yard 
at Pitt and Fetereon. ,
; arid, .ifaltese. Owes
Pnbljcr fit' Pftt & Potenoc.

THB

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking boiiiieittraeaacted. CoUeCtions undertaken at the * 
moat &Tonble ratea. Special &cilitiea {or making Telegraphic 
Tianifera. Drafts taaned on all parta of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Intercft allowed from data of first deposit at higheatennant lata and compoondad 

half-yaally.

OUMCAN $HANCH, A. W. HANHAM, IIAllACilt

■ r.-v.

mmMM
m GUARANTEED PUNE . ,/

Bich.Fraorant L Refresh»n9vr F ^

ONLY 46C. PER POUND 

Sole Hgeni for DWicaw Q. s. POTT5r
For Sale Cheap,—Large aize Bone 

Cutter. Straw Cntter. Heavy 
Spatch Blocks and 4 inch wire 
rope. Apply 0 Bazett, Dnncan.

FOE SALE,—2 Rubber 
Buggies at S45.

1 Iron Tired Buggy 830.
Apply H. keast.

Tired

FRESH MILK delivered twice a 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dnncan, B. C.

GREENKEEPER WANTED, to 
undertake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep.of new Temps lawn.at 
Corfield /or three months. A®ly 

,, F.. J. Norie, CowichamStation.

■; Aluminum' Cookin.g Utenssls, 
Flowrir ..Pol*,. Coal Oil lleaWra, 
Alariri ClookB, And *
Irdne At Pift and PctCMon,

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Veal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
mSH SAUSAOBS OAaY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

WNI. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

JUi tho latoot deolaito In 
Mfalftiatmriu mad Bueimpm
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

DOncan, B. C.'
• V

BULBS.
For Autumn planting,,. 

Naraaai etc. in .many varietiCf?, 
Apply now for price. .lief to 

Mrs. F.,Leather,’;. 
Dunedn, B. C.

I


